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t Hebrides Mission on behaif of the churches in Scot-lRotez of the L*J4CCR land and Canada having missionaries in the groun,
- . and gradually the Austraian, Tasmanian, and New

Prof. Edmund Caird, the newly elected Master of Zealand Churches added their agencies, and so
Balliol, is a Glasgow educationist of the very first incr eased his labours.
rank. To carry on the work of thie late Prof. Green,
he has literary and philosophical powers rarely en- The Hawaiian business stili continues to give no
loyed bv men even at the rne age of fifty-eight. littie trouble to the Government of the United
Unlike his predecessor, Prof. Caird is not the kind of States, and the action of President Cle.veland in the
man to seek the apfflause of the fashionable world. case, as might4e expected, caîls forth a zood deal
He will, however, be one of the most advanced of criticism both hostile and friendly. The Presi-
thinkers in modern Oxford. dent, as his manner is, uses very plain language in

speaking of the conduct of the previous administra-
Great Britain bas been stretching her wings over tion in annexing these islands. He says that

Inda.Inl 82 helaid dlaim t0 626,ooo square miles Hawaii " was taken possession of by the United
ini.114 h States forces without the consent or wish of theof that country. She made additions to this everv Government of the Islands, or of anybody else sO

year except 1843, 1845 and 1852, down to 1856, far asshwecpteUnedSas iser;when her possessions aggregated 856,000 square that .hown, exay ocpteonitedS "wttat iie
miles. Advances vere made ini 1866, and now the tion anisdiltary eouatinist" withoutjusdtheca
area z)f India under British rule is 927,887 square .adta hnorMnitrrcgie h
miles. British India is larger than ail that part 'of Provision ai Goverr.ment, " it was neither a govern-

the nitd Stteslying east of the Mississippi ment defacto nor de jure." The end of this matten
therUnitStppatioetmsasg ta h has not yet been reached, however, and time only can
present popplation of the United States. tl htteuttaersl a e

An investigation of the liquor problem is to be The Southern Presbyterian General As.
made by fifty American scientists, who are mem- sembly is to have a rathen interesting. case
bers of what is known as the Sociological Group, on its hands when it meets, in that of
which was organized in 1888 for the study of modern Miss Sadie Means. This young* lady bas
social questions. They are inquiring into the physi- some hours of telephone duty on the Sabbath-day.
ological. legisiative and ethical aspects of the sub- For this she was disciplined and hem name dmopped
ject, and committees for this pumpose have aleady from the moll of the Second Presb%-terian Church
been appointed. They include such names as Presi- in Columbus, S. C. She appealed to the Presby-
dent Eliot and Prof. H. P. Bowditch, of Harvard ; tery which sustained the church, and fmom thene to
Prof. Farnhamn and Prof. Chittendenq, of Yale ; Fred- the Synod.which revemsed the decision of the Pres-
erick H. Wines, Carroll D. Wright, Bishop E. G. bytery. On a recent Sabbath, the Rev. Dm. Law,
Andrews, Cardinal Gibbons, Archbishop Ireland, a newly appointed professor at the Seminary of the
Washington Gladden and Charles Dudley Warner. city, took occasion to rebuke the church for allow-

______________ing others to emain in it without discipline who
wene engaged in secular work on the Sabbath, wvhi1e

A great Nonconformist Unionist demonstration Miss Means was excommunicated ; whemeupon the
has just been held at Hull, England, the first of its eiders rose in church and told him " to stop right
kind held in that city.- Four thousand pensons were there." if"d comning events cast their shadows be-
prcsent. Dr. Rentoul, M.P., was the chief sreaker. fore," we may expect a warm debate in the Assemn-
The sole qualification for memnbership was Noncon. bly upon this case.
formists and Unionism. They wanted to show _______

thousands of Nonc.onformists would flot desert their The death of the late Rev. Dr. W. S. Swanson.
Irih o-eliioiss. r.Reton ws~nthsistc- has corne with sudden shock on the English Presby-

ally received. He showed how Ireland now suffered terian Church and to a great many in ail Christiannothing whichHomeRule could emedy. Mr. GIad - lns ow nw a ea eea n
stone, he said, is a pronounced High Churchman, successful missionary at Swatow, China, and so littie
and as such mus(hate Dissent. Every man of you was the sad event expected. There was hamdly aNvas against Home Rule tili one High Churchman minister or leading elder of the Presbytenian Chumch
told you it was'nright. AIl Irish Nonconformists teli in England of whom he was flot a personal friend.
you Home- Rule'isjruinous. The suddenness of Dr. Swanson's death, which took

place at Euston, necessitated the holding of anBisbop Coxe, says the Interior, is witing a inquest ; and it is with deep regret we have Iearned
series of open letters to Mgr. Satolhi whicb appear that the evidence given was such that the jury
to make our Catholic contemnporaries funious. We returned a verdict of suicide whilé' of unsound mind.
can see no reason wby they should not write to The funeral took place at Hampstead Cemetery ;
anybody as many counteous public. letters as be and among those present were Mr. Hugh M.
pleases.' Whether his letters to Mgr. Satolli are Matheson, Mn. R. T. Turnbull, Mr. Thomas Bell,
courteous may be judged from the following ex- Rev. Dr. McGaw, Mr. J. Leggat, etc. Rev. Dr.
tract : Monro Gibson conducted the funemal service at the

"9We can discuss our,-differences as friends... But 1 house and at the cemetery, assisted at the latter byarn writing these letters to you, Monsignor, as an Amrican Rev. Dr. Mathews. Rev. Dr. McGaw took the
citezen ta a political emissary, the instrument of Jesuitism to service at the grave.subordinate aur enire Government tn Jesuit supremacy in
these States. You are put farward while they are kept out
of sight. To 'devour widows'hbauses 'and drain our national At the fifth anniversamy of the Americanand local treasuriesrinto.ttheir_'own channels and insatiable Sabbath Union,held at New York in the beginningjaws-this is Jesuitism, I have no quarreî with yau. I aim ta *r

unmask yaur masters." of this month, Dr. J. H. Knowies, the G.eneral Sec.
netary of the Union, gave a synopsis of the reports

The Australian papens give full details of the of work accomplished durni; the past year by the
eventful life of the late Rev. Dm. Steel, of Sydney, thity State associations and Sabbatb committees
Australia. The Presbyterian, published in Sydney, that are in affiliation with the Union.. He declared

wnie , "e' haXfltYooYuonhisliegan 4- he-sigle'bjet oftheAme-nican 1-Sabba T Unio

best leaders of Christian thought, an alarrning fitct ; and the
Cburch is becoming aroused ta a sense of ber obligation."

"The weekly rest-day will be saved only througb c'rganized
effort, nationstl in scone, wisely directed and¶ conscientiouqIv
suppomted. The Sabbath is the one chief pillar of the Re-
public ; and every cansideration of citizenship, huminifv and
religion urges us ta encourage th" national mO)ve<TICOt."

The* Bibi'ical Wortd for this month mentions that
a new phase of University extension womk seems to be
coming into prominence, namely, Biblical lecture
courses. It warns aaainst the danger in such a course
of one-sidedneqsand sh allowness in this workowinZ to
too great eagerneçs in rival orZanizations. "«A spirit of
generous rivalry,." it adds, " between the different ex-
tension orgfanizations workinz in the same field is
undoubtedlv productive of good, asq it stimulates
interest and action where perhaps. a sinzle onganiza-
tion would die out, but too great a rivalry i- attend-
cd with evil." To guard acrainst ovemstocking the
field with second-rate lectures the-American Institute
of Sacred Literatune oropose unifyinz and strength-
ening ail Extension Societies in this depDartmnent by
becoming a central couni to which ail Extension
Societies may nefer for thesuz!Qestion of t1he' names
of the best lecturers in ail biblicqIl unes, for choice
in regard to subjects of lectures and whatever elqe
may properly corne under the head of this kind of
work which we can easily suppose might be of great
advantage to many ministers and be lamgely taken
advantagye of by them.

When the Rev. Dr. Paton entered the meeting of
the. Bel fast Presbytery he was received with great au-
plause, the members rising to their feet. Rev. Dr. Wil-
liamson întmoduced Dr. Paton, and at the request of
the Modemator the venerable7missionany adciressed the
Pîesbytery. He said he was quite overwhelmed by
the kindness they had manifeste4. on bis entering
their meeting. As Dr. Williamson had said, he was
a very humble foilower of the Lord Jesus Christ,
and he praised God that be had been instrumental'
in advancing God's cause in the salvation of the
poor perishina beathen. When he flrst went to the
South Sea Islands the inhabitants were without
ciothing, and not one of their languages had been
reduced to written fomm. He could not have con-
ceived of men and women being so sunken. Now,
bowever, there weme 3,500 cannibals brought to. the
feet of Jesus, and these people had paid £i,2oo for
the pninting of the Scriptures in thein own tonL7ue.
He conciuded by intimating that the object
of bis visit to this country was to secure five
or six more missionanies and an addditional sumn of
£ 1,000 annually for the support of a mission vessel.,
A very cordial vote of thanks was paqsed to Dr.
Paton for bis a .be, admirable and touching address.

At a late meeting of the Belfaqt Presbvtemy a
deputation from the Board of the Royal Hospital
addressed the court on behaîf of the bospital. After
paying a tnibute to the services of the late Dr.Hanna
in connection with the hospital it was added that of.
the 80,000 Preshytemians in Belfast belonging to the
45 congregations in the Presbyterv, they had receiv-
ed last year only £109 4s. 6d. This sumn was con-
tributed by some 14 congregations. The membersî
of the deputation appeared befome the court to solicit
their aid in baving this suin greatly increased in the
coming yeams. Thougb there was no such thiug as
religion or politics in the hospital, vet a special ap-
peal was made to Presbyterians. Every man was
received there witbout any inquiry as to who he was
or what he was. It was sufficient for bis admission
that he was sick or met with an accident. Belfast,
it was stated,. had almost doubied its populatioun
since 1867. yetl the contributions of the churchesihiad
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